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!Georgia Winery!
Wines

To Go Slushie

All Wines are Georgia Winery Wine
Blackberry
$24.25
Awaken your tastebuds with this
seductively intense expression of
deep berry sweetness that melts in
your mouth

Blackberry Blush

$18.85

a unique combination of juicy,
golden muscadines and ripe
blackberries give this blush a taste of
true southern summertime

Blueberry Blush

$18.85

Sun-warmed blueberries and
mouthwatering muscadines marry
perfectly in this flowing drama of
lively fruit

Bulldog Red

$22.85

Now featuring a Limited Edition
Label celebrating Georgia's big
win!!!!Â When it's time to party with a
wine as sweetly satisfying as a
tie-breaking touchdown, look for
Bulldog Red in the end zone. You will
score big with this wine, perfect for
toasting to team spirit, tradition, good
food and great friends. This has the
same grapes as Tailgate Red, but
Tailgate is sweeter

Chardonnay

To Go Wine Slushie

Under the Discretion of the Vendor,
Item Pricing reflects the Dinner
Samplers
Delivered Service Fee.Dinner Delivered
3 Bottle Sampler
$59.25 does not control the offered Vendors
Georgia On My Mind, Tailgate Red
Items or the Vendor Pricing
and Chattanooga Blush
6469 Battlefield Pkwy, Ringgold, GA
6 Bottle Sweet Southern
$117.59
30736
Sampler
Georgia on my mind, Tailgate Red,
Chattanooga Blush, Blackberry,
Southern Sangria, Concord

12 Bottle Sweet Southern
Sampler

$25.59

$18.85

$18.85

$18.85

A heavenly blend of two of
Georgia's finest fruits, juicy
muscadines and velvety Peaches!

Homestead Red

$26.95

Dry wine. 100% Dechaunac grape
with a unique taste and delicate
touch.

Merlot

$28.30

Elegant red is perfect for new dry
wine drinkers!

Muscadine

$18.85

Enjoy with sweet, smooth wine that
tastes just like eating fresh
muscadines straight off of the vine,
delivering the true character of the
grape and of the land.

Niagara

$20.19

Indulge in this silky-smooth wine
that bursts with refreshing sweetness
and lush honeysuckle aroma

Pinneapple Coconut Cake

$24.25

blend of Muscadine, Chardonay,
Pineapple, Coconut, and a little bit of
cake batter

Special Instructions
Select this option to guarantee
Dinner Delivered and this Restaurant
notices your Special Instructions.
After you have selected this option,
click the "Customize Item" Button in
your cart, at the top of the screen,
and type in your message.

Superbly rich and fruity, this easy
to drink wine explodes with juicy
grape goodness. A sweet and
smooth expression of full ripe fruit.

Georgia on My Mind

Delivery Hours
Monday: 10:30am - 6:00pm
Tuesday: 10:30am - 6:00pm
Wednesday: 10:30am - 6:00pm
Thursday: 10:30am - 6:00pm
Friday: 10:30am - 7:30pm
Saturday: 10:30am - 7:30pm
Sunday: 12:30pm - 6:00pm
Click below to Add Special Instructions
to your Delivery Order
Special Instructions

A lush and lively combination of
three grape varieties. This sweet flirty
blush is just as delightful as the
Scenic City for which it is named.

Concord

$207.05

Georgia on my mind, Tailgate Red,
Chattanooga Blush, Blackberry,
Southern Sangria, Concord,
Blackberry Blush, Niagara,
Muscadine, Southern Blush, Bulldog
Red, Blueberry Blush

Dry wine. Un-oaked and velvety
smooth, this crisp chardonnay has
tones of citrus. Brighten your day with
a glass of chardonnay

Chattanooga Blush

Georgia Winery
$18.89
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Rhett

$21.55

Smooth, refined, and very much a
southern gentleman. This dashingly
sophisticated semi-sweet white wine
is the perfect dinner companion.

Riesling

$25.59

Dry wine. Notes of subtle apricot
combined with crisp and clean tastes
to capture a wine full of finesse and
precision.

Southern Blush

$18.85

Sweet, tangy and full-flavor. This
sweet and tart Southern classic is the
perfect vintage to leisurely sip on the
front porch during a warm summer
night. Open a bottle and transport
yourself below the Mason Dixon
line. If you like White Zinfandel, this is
a must try! Pairs well with spicy
dishes.

Southern Sangaria

$21.55

A blend of muscadines,
blackberries, and blueberries.

Tail Gate Red

$21.50

Deliciously sweet, yet robust. Tail
Gate Red is the perfect blend of
Concord and Dechaunac grapes.

Tara Bella

$21.55

Known for its exquisite flavor, this
southern specialty grape, the white
muscadine, is sure to please those
who prefer a semi-sweet wine.
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